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TueraE uawortby Canadians whe dclight ta
bear themselves pirate about the slow progrezs
Canada is making, as coimpared with the
United States, simply don't know what they
are talking about, and are ignorant cf the real
facts. The population of Canada is estimated
at 5,000,000, an inerease cf nearly 700,00 in
ton years. A hundred years ago the population
cf the United Statos was 3,929,000, cf Canada
156,000. These figures show that Canada bas
grown proportionately ta faster rate than the
United States. She has inecasod thirty.twvo
fold, whila the United States bas încreued six.
teen. This increase la particularly msrkcd in
Western Canada. British Columbia haed 6,000
people la 1861, and naw that province has
about 80,000 inhabitants. Carter Harrison,
the well kaowa ex-Mayor cf Chicago, and a
gentleman with a national reputation as a clever
writer, 8ays that f rom what he had obsorved ho
would judge that Manitoba and the Canadian
territories had devclopod more during the past
three years; than the country along the south cf
the beundary had during the past seven years.
Last year it was estimnatcd at St. Pauîl that
Dakota haed fower fariners than were located
there ia 1882 Wlth its largo population the
progress made by thc United States scerns
wonderful, and se it la ; but whcn the question
is analysed, net hy catside appearasces, but an
a busis of actual facts, it will be sec that
Canada bas held hcer cwn with bier big southera
neighbar la cvcry particular. Iu fact, in piro-
portion te population Canada lias shown greater
enterprise than thc United States. WVo hai.
the longest and greatest railway la the warld,
we have great canais, we are away ahead cf the
United States la shipping, a-ad we have a
national policy by which we tax aurselves ta
noarly as great an extent as the peopleocf the
great republic are taxed.

Tite withdrawal cf publie lands from private
sale bas causcd gencral satisfaction la l3ritis4
Columbia. Outside cf the fcw who prafited
thereby. the systcm was apparently vcry un.
popular. On the other band saine large land.
hold ers imagine they wvill profit by the with.
drawal cf public lands, as tbey expect an ad-
vancé in tho value cf proporty as a resaIt.
British Columbia la already suffering neverely
from the large arcs cf pieoductivo country held

bY speculatars &t exorbitant prices. The boat
lands available for settlement are the districts
which have been gobbled up, and the high
prices at which tho lands are held la a Creat
discouragement te seutlement and a serions la-
jury ta the developmnt cf the country. A
proposaI simular te that made la Manitoba te
remedy the saine cvii, is being (liscusscd ia the
M.rtish Columnbia press, namely; ta place such
-heavy tax upon lands fhcld by speculatars as

would force theai ta sei! ait reasonablo figures.
While a measurs cf this nature wvould secai
harsh, it might undor certain circumstances bo
readered almost neeessary. The helders-of
vacant lands look for profit maialy thraugh tho
advance in values brougzht about hy the ima.
provements cf actual settlers, therefore they
should at lcast boar a fair shareocf necessary
taxation. Besides this, where large tracts of
vacant land held at exorbitant prices is an ia-
jury ta the community, it li a question if evea
harah measures are nlot justifiable. With a
legisiature composed cf a considerable sprink-
ling cf land.grabbers, howover, therc will net
be much chance for actioa la the direction indi-
catod, upon the vacant land q~uestion.

Tira Northcrn Pacifie and Manitoba raiiway
wiIi hcrcaftor bc opcratcd as an integral portion
cf thc Northern Pacifie proper. This wvill
mako little difféece ln the railway, se far as
Manitoha is conccrxîcd, as te aIl intente and
purposes the roail as aIl along beca simply a
portion of the Northcrn Pacifie. It was bujît
by Northern Pacifie people,,and though nemi-
nally having a separate existence, that separate
existence w8s littie more than la namne. By
the change Winnipeg will become tho hcad-
quarters cf a division cf the Norzhern Pacifie,
including the roads under thc control cf the
company in Mauitaba. as well as a portion cf
the company's sygtcmin 1n asota aud Dakota.
Tàc Duluth and Manitoba lineocf tho Northera
Pacifie from Winnipeg junction iu Minnesota
northward, will belong te the Winnipeg division.
Within the province cf Manitoba taco company
now lias about 263 miles cf rond. Somo change
will probably be made la the personnel of tho
companysa service at W'linnipeg.
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additional press ta the plant. Great speed in
the printing press is attaincd at the ex pents of
high clas work. The quality of work donc ia
printing Tiua CommxRCIAL renders the ornploy-
ment necessary of a 8omewhat slower prou h~an
is uscd for printing ordioary newspapers. This,
togother with the steadily incressing circulation
of this journal, has caused considerable dolay
cf late in getting out the paper. To overcomo
this difiulty a splendid now press has been
addccl ta the plant, and the two presses an
now ho ernployed ait the samne tirae on the
formes of the journal.

UsDER the heading cf "The Manitoba Wheat
Crop," the Montreal azette reporta that a very
pinor sample cf wheat in straw from the Qtu'Ap-
pelle district was shown on Change in that city.
Tho Gazette makes use cf this incident ta state
that if this quality of grain prevails ta any ex.
tout, those who arc so st.uguine of the Manitoba
crop are going ta be disappointed. The Gazette
ought te know that Qu'Appelle is not ia Mani.
toba, that district being just 115 miles west cf
the western boundary cf Manitoba. StilI, the
sample shown muet have been an exeeptionaliy
poor co, as al r3ports from that portion cf the
territories have beca very favorable.

ELszwiiEnR la this issue la a letter front
Senator Boulton on the Hudson Bay Railway
The Senatar in an earnost advocate cf the
Hudson Bay route, and his speech on this
subjeet in parliament lu.t winter was anc of
the best efforts yet inado in calling attention to
the route. What ho naw bas te ay upon the
question will thereforo ne doulbt ho received
wvith intereat.

Tira bpcautifully illustrated monthly, the
Northwest M4 agazine, is ait hand for August.
This handsoule publicatian la dcvoted te west-
crn latereate and and pragreas. Each aumber
is fillcd with interesting informatioa about the
great West, Though principally dcvoted te
the Northwestera States, the publishor tices
net entiz-ely overlook the country north cf the
forty-ninth parallel, and accasinnally Manitoba
or B3ritish Columbia faille ia for Borne notice.
The Xorihwemt Magaine ie publiahcd and
cditod by E. V. i3malloy, at St Paul, Min.
nesota,
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